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A LITTLE incident occurred lit the recent
Episcopalian Synod ini Londoni, Ont.,

whicli to us outsiders is rather artitsing. The
question af appointing clergymnen to vacant
parishes ivas bcing conisidcrcd. Suggestions
wvcre inade to the effcct that on a vacancy oc-
curring, the churchi %vardens and Iay-dclegatcs
shottiç bc a Coiminittec to wîait upon the
]iishop, and assist himi in the selection of a
new ininister, the appointruent ta bc the joint
work of the I3ishop and thc Coinmite. Sev-

And we are not at ail afraid of sucli consulta-
tion, even thoughi otiiers niay bc.

After aIl, is it not a falsc alarmit? And is
it not possible that many arc bcginning ta, bc-
lieve it tie Jîolloiw cry of IlWolfV" Not a
few af our secular papcrs have strongly as-
serteil that ail the Protestant churches arc
drifting certainly towvards Congregationalism.
Atid the mucre poititing of the index fingcr,
and thec alarîning exclamation IlThat's Con-
grcgationalisin !II ivili fot bc sullicient to
lîindcr the incvitablc.

TUE PRINCE liîJ'ERIA i.

T IÎE %vould appear ta be no end ta
tlr e fatality wvhiclî lias markcd the

course ofteZulu ivar. The I3ritishi forces
liave been strained by the demand made

crleDesdte- evsfvual -- ti

plan, belicving it would save the friction upon themn b>' this unfortunate campaign. To.day a virtual exile, the remains af Na-
which soinctimes occurs wvhcn the Bishop il I Many brave soldiers have fialicriin. the poeo lying flot far from lier residence, with
Icit ta do this work alone. Short and racy'-:ý'ioblc gucrilla warfarc, wbio niight have the dust af lier child soon ta be placed beside
speeches wvere made in support of this view. lived ta render distinguishied service ta thecir tF.at af lier hiusband, Eugcnie lias before lier

In the niidst of the debate, a member of country on other fields. Not a fcw son of a life Ôf sad bereavement and solitude. There
the Synod, Rcv. Johin Gcmnley, arase, and said teadirig families in Erigiand have thus pre- can bc anly ane feeling entertained for hier,
that the suggestion ivas a very undesirable maturcly found a grave ini the sal of Africa. and that is of tender compassion, and ane
one. H-e then took up an alarming air and Amongst others wvho liad gone to take which the Queen and her subjects have not
said, "lthey ivere drifting into Congregation- parz in the war of l3ritain with Zuiuland wvas been slow ta manifest.
aiismn in somte af the rcînarks îvhich had been Uic. yeuthful Napolcon. Ile lhad attained - Rorrespondence.
made here to-day. Evcry denomination in distinction in the miiitary schiools of Eng -_____________________

the land lias a centre, and aur Synad is our laind. le nowv %vent forth, as a volunteer ta To the Editor of the CAN.AwAN hItiisENDKCNT.

centre and makes its aovn lawvs." H-e then learn the art of wvar upon the actual ficld. DLiR SiR,-As we have talcen considerable inter-
concluded wvith a remark about the authority But lie is struck dàwn cre yet lic lias had est here in Montreal in the doings of the Congrega-
af the flishop. muci apportunity of praving bis proîvess. tional Union held lately in Kingston, 1 venture to

mnake a few remarks in refèrence to it. My anly
This is not the first time wve have heard The number ai cruel wounds inficted upon source or information bas been through the colimns

this sanie alarmi raised in the convocations of lus pet-son shows îvhat odds wvcre against a 6f the INDFPENDENT, whicb, 1 presuine, are on the
the more highly arganîzed churches. It is small force tvhen they were hemmcd in by a whole, correct
not yet beyond remembrance wvhen the Rev. lot of fierce savages. %We ha-e frcquently discussed liere the question of

Mr. unson t txe oboug MthoistCon It s ameinchly ight 1-creis ic nîythe desirabiiity of a Union nt aIl.
Mr. Pushon t theCobour ý1etodistCon- t is amelanliolysighIndiependcthncylrejoepcesncinej itss enntirenifr eetdot froi

ference bade his brcthrcn Ilbeware ai Congre- child ai the exilcd Empress af France, lier the control of ecciesiastical courts or the sway of any
gational lndependency, for ye are flot inde- stay and hope, forever rcmoved irom the con- other hierarchical systeni. Ench church exists only
pendent men." And the samec tocsin lias flicts ai lufe. He liad reaclied the ycars ai by the spiritual force that dwells in it. If ihis dies

oum ut its Ictreer is finished. is cifete existence cannot
been sounded ini the halls of the Presbyterian adolescence, and there wvas before Ii belntee out, as in other churches by the force
Assemblies. Naw it pcais forth from a grave the prospect ai a noble carer. The of its external connections ; and knowing tli it la the
Episcopalian Synod. What does it ail mean ? hapes inspired in the breast ai thc earnest work of aur congregations ta keep alive the
Whiat is there so terrible in Congregationalism, widowed matiier gildcd the unknown vital gaine of spiritual activity.

Î> Each church too and cadi church niember has the
that other churches nccd ta raise so piercing future, like a silver lining in the right of free-thought on ail matters of Christian doc-
a cry af warning about ? Wlîat element is c!oud. TIiere ivas before the young mari the trine.
s0 dangerous in aur system that the patrons prospect ofait n onourable if not a dis- The questions then, which have arisen are: Is

ai ahersyserusnee taslint at s exit- ingislcd arce. Bt scîl iops ac ~ therc flot à danger of the Union bcconiing a control.of othr systms ned to sout ou so ecit- tnguisied cacer.iBtgspoweropinarcurw gypwtcmiandr cstembad ssingish tsclfsefaasa
ediy "That's Congregationalism ?" blastcd. The reaper whose riante is Deathcntacorcfuroy? os tlttedia

Our contention bas been, and will bc, that bas reaped the bearded grain at a breath and mneasure to cranip freedoin cf thought by fraining, if
cadi churcli bas private riglits wiîich auglit the flowers thiat growv bctwccn. not direct creeds, yet certain rides of belief and doc-

ta e rspeted tht i isin ostmater th Itis he id essn rndeed arcimres- trinal declarations and by apposing itself to originalto bc espectd, tht it i in mst maters te It i the od leexpression? oreThe exprssioquestion It qe doion1 otoproporooeeto
best judge ai ifs awn affairs, and that its own sive by the fact ai the victirn being the scion touch as although it refers ta a danger more remiote
free voice should flot be drawncd b>' the de- ai an illustrious bouse, that there is but a yet is ane which the loyers cf Caiugrcgationalismn
clarations ai Episcopal Officer or Cburchi stcp betwcen us and the grave. in should watch with stcady carnestness.
Court The camman sense ai any Christian The death af the yaung Prince ivili ivithout The anus cf the second question 1 consider the iast

churcli controlled b>' lave ta Jesus Christ may daubt prove a fatal blow ta the Imperial Uneionl disousstion ofte las meticnorg.fis edr
btrusfed in rnatters ai office and doctrine cause in France. The Buonapartists wvcre Uicr oyiscuson oyaf that meetg. eulr n

and worsbip. And, pray, what can there caunting mucli on the future. Tbe restora- tervals but wiIl eventually try te form general rules
possibly be in that position ta excite people Itian ai the Empire %vas with many> only a of action for thc guidance of itseif and othcrs and

will endeavour te forniulate its principles. Genterai
so in the other commsunions ? *Sa iar as wce matter ai tume. I>ossibly, briglit visions rules are an evidence of wcakness; in tuan. The mnan
can see, there is absolutely nothing ta warrant floated before the mind ai Eugcnie in regard cf genius or originelty bas always disdained thera
excitement. The New Testament, cammaua ta Imperial bonaurs for lier son. But thc and secs in evcry event new cornbinations cf circuTs
sense, and the spirit ai aur age, alike dcrnard death af thc Prince almost ensure: the future stances to which a generai rule wouid neyer be ap-

1 plicable with its unbending stiffuess, and tic cvil of
that the popular voice should be consulted ini ai tie Republic being undisturbed by revalu- fomulating principles, cspecially in religious bélief
ail tlîings which affect thc peoplc's well-being. 1tions. An-ongst thc people gencrally there where so, mucb expansion goes stcadily on, is folly

is no great dcsirc to returti to Imperialism1

liaving so long as a RcpuIic cnjoyed the
blessings and advantages of peace, and hav-
ing anything but hîappy remnembranices of
thcir dynasties of kings. Fram the wonder-
fui recuperatîve progrcss France bas made
since the Imperial disaster at Sedan, it is not
Iikcly that the people wvill again desire the
empire.

Wlîatcvcr bc the feelings we may clîcrisht
ini regard to the Rcpublic, there can bc only
ane scutimonit experienced by ail in behalf of
ier wvho is calicd to mourn the untimely
dcatli of lier son. There is something iriex-
prcssibly sad in. the lot of the beautiful Ern-
press. A Queen ini more than one sense, her
court wvas but yestcrday the attraction of the
world. Slhe was the admircd of ail admirera.


